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asres man weary footstep.

DOG TOURIST OWNEY.'

Ho Arrives in New York Aftor a
Trip to the Texas Border.

Covered with Decorations AwardedI En Route by Friends.

Travels Without n Clinptron nntl

j on Undo Sum's Mull Trains.

"Owner," the dlstlniriiWicil doj trft Teller,
paid a visit to Tit Kvbnivi Woiti.1i (illlcc thu
morning. Ho liad Just returned from n u

weeks' trip to Texas ami tlio Mexican liorrirr,
and was on his wny back to the Alhanj post-pppp- n

t,;i onice. which be has clnlnvd as n renlderjec ror

H i ' tbopH eight or nine years.

9WKWi', -- km' " OWNEV. Till: TKAW'M.rit

H 3 Ea Nobody knows exactly how old "Owney"
LHBt Vw ',' or wnern ha c,,lnc r'"m oi'U'lnally, but It Is

IIHFt I WiV k ta'e tosay that hobasa wider nciiiialiitunce.
H i"12J! J than any other dog In tlio world, and has a

LLLK '

&l record as n traveller that throws tho exploits

HRKi' 'illx ot (Jen. Daniel l'ratt, O. A. T.,coinplctrly
HH tVi7 into the shade.
HHf; i'l I 'J here Is not a clerk In the railway mall

LLpH!! I i service from ono end of I ho country to tlio
St f other, who docs not regard "(nvney" as u

! ?! f p. personal friond, and "Ovvn'-y- rtclprocatrs
J ' p i tntstedlngor good will by absolutely refus- -

IHii l$f VK (0 assoelatc with any mm whu Is hot1

H' (''),(l''" ciinnected with the postal department.

LHf$ ''si'l " cn" scenl a lna" ,ras" " "i" rr. rina
'BHf ?SSf when ho travels it Is alwnjslu a mill car,

HgjHlj 3t&' where ho knows ho Is among his II lend', wh'jH! ;) Vt, Mill look alter his lunilorl and so" mat hu

IHfl "ifft'-- l neer lacks a good meal when h; Is hungry.H' 'jfM7 Although his pedlgtco Is a in meruit nn.

a'lliu slderahle uncertainty, appearances would In-- 1

iiiHl k& i' vivP (ileal o that he possesses a predominating

i'llr B'ralu of tlio Scotch terrier, although hols
HiHH 383 ' hat larger and more heavily built lli'in

IRwI ! mri' the representatives of that
41 1; iMi bie( d nf dogs.

HHlfl ir 'iB3i possesses In a high degre" nil tlio know.9 f I J3L llu iiualttles which alstln.iilsli the Scutch
HaBfS Hk teirliT family, nud for general liitelll,'enre,

H ' KsSf his menus sav, there Is uolu dog In exlslcuio
MBM, ( Vr. llul Is hli equal.iHrfl ;' W lll face is homily, but irood nil tired, nndB)! tW'-- he Ins a faculty of making liltns.'l( penectlj

Hf'lF i' li' "' homo wherever he mar hnppen to In',HH H ' fi W" whether In the wilds of tanaita and .Mitltie,B I't'il , Slsl' trout on the plains ot '1 ejus, in Hie slupenot
HBB'k VtPa!' tha Pacific, and for this and. :irlous mlier
IllliS-tV- l kffifj- - rnahiitu belHalnnvn win ml) vvi'lumiul whei- -

(osIk ovcrhogiH'K.
HF'!; 'fti H Is a great honor b the postal

B) l Si cle'ks tocnterliln "OHiiev" on his travels,
HB'J ' $ if" nnd a "ll0l volume might bu tilled nllh

In'ercstltuanecdotfsiif his p'"l' n vin-
ous piiitsur he c'liinirt

Itissiii.i th.i' no mm st in in tu .y
ninrr than a umnlli ni n tlnv . and nitpietnn
wlenlie lomos In Irom a lupin vlu only
step In k iv " how d'W iln t(i tile bav iiniI
I hen be oil on Hie loud iiifaln. lie L'i'is "Ii
when an I where he pliascx. and when be his
IntiMliUil n town to his sillsfnrtl m, Im

will loaf nrniinil the railroad station, Like iin
next train i.u' nml I'niitlnuu his jiiiirnejlnus
with Miiither compatis tit his frle.nls.

He w.is neMTkiMwn to travel In nriy tliirii;
lint a railway triull express, and nil elTerts in
Induce hill to .iu'epi liixutl is ai eiFiiiiii"d i.
II ms mi pstilitiln and llmlteci i'x,ires pas.
semjer trains Ihimi prnvnl unarnllliiif. lie
will nolilesei. his friends.

When "owner" travels he uu illy onlv
weals u pl.il'i leallei isillsi. with i brl lit
silver plat", nn which Is ongraM-- 111 (ullnw
Injr Inscrlptloii "onnii, Altimy

Ills last trip, however, was a iu:nnr.ililn
ntie. for win li lie Kiitliu-- In VwVirk list
nllil lie pnmillt wore n hninls' ineian le.iil.er
ill - liiirness, whli li was linril' weluliled
Uiiwn wlin im lull nits, in'sl.iK ( Ins, 'itiii ms
nml nt in in nieiiti ii n Ins J nirni) iroiu the
Mexl .hi b mn r

I heie iiiusi have bien it leasl four nr tlvi
puiiii Is "I these souvenirs presented lis s

tilemls ul uik' 'li' r.ute, atnl while
"owner is nne r the in in ili'sl ami le.
tlrlnnr ni d"s It wiisi isj tn ,i it li" t '"',
nn limiieiw iiiiiniiiii "I sa's'i-Uo- n I'i inn- -

li inpl iIIiik his ll IM'I III! limlli'llS
Hiiro ii ni.i-1- I UK s' uiii'ed with tLe

DOfi

official marl, of twenty or thirty
liiLludlni; sun Antonio, run Worth, New
Orleans, Atlanta, Nashville, lljltlmore,
Washington, iiiclnn.ill nnd Phllaileliihln;
twonr itirie brass hoiaeshins, imo with the
Insirititlun "(n.ud l.utk md (od spied to
Our allium l'rlud," another with " d

to Ills Ihijjshlp, b 1. M. Parker,
llallluiiire, p. o ," and uny nuuiber l paper
t.iBs. iii.iiMiiii; checks, rliuiiuis. punclud
luliisnii I ni her llilerntlns; eurlos

A bin disk hi iinii.ll tbi 10 In lies In diameter
has this inscilptlon. ' Mi Kliilej mid I'miee.
linn; mule lioui Ohio Meet nnd i alliiunla
Hu, l'liua, o. " nuts wero presi nt ed by the

Inrliiiiatl Cuiiiiie, , nr innii .mil Ih'i
tniitiliillun, sliowlm; llnl iiwiiei"

has frlunds allium; the newspaper im u. hren
Mexli.ui mills, nni iMippei nnd twnsiiur
plires. a Jnpanehii coin, a lead hall ilnllii.
nnd n niiinb.'i in neiiileserl' pt urlnles, unk-liik'i-

leist a hunilri-- nnd tlttj ililfeient me.
uietit"s of tliu trip, wero attuilied in tlio
Harness

In Im i, evervbidy whom he inel H'einedtn
have wanted to eimtrlliuie s'liuelliln,' m
" until s 'eiilletll.in nf iiirl'isllles.

owney' Is spnnilltis the d iv lu tlio New
nr1 rosMiRlu-- , wheie he held a reeppiiiui

Ihls nun nlnif and iiddod one in two plei es In
IiIk eiiliei'llon nl coins, toys iii.diiiel.ils. '!- -

Iik'hi hev.lll retilin tu Albuir liv iliii mall
I rain and siudv tne eomllilon of aftulrs exist- -

lniflli Ilio o llu re.
AH liiMnuiiIlnii Hint " owner" Is employed

'In liirli'ham to InvestlKile "ra'-hnle- s' lu
the postal seiMm is tiidik'uantli d "nl",lliy his
friend, u Im sayiho illstlticulslieil tr.iviller
Is tun honest nud hl.jh.mlhdid to play the spy
auioiii; hlsirlends.

Hi'; III li&iKl';'
HB ''1 '

' I of Kdmnton, N. V.

HiSiif Like a statue
K Hi!' Itl Colorless, Emaciated, Al- -

BMlllm most Helpless

IHKIHh iili Kidney and Liver Troubles

HBirtw l IHl Tholnllnwlnirfiuiii Mr D. M. .Tr.7!an. n rr--

K $ Mm llf rK& tlrel foru.er, nml u'ip of the mtitt isr.tril
Hlvl H ll1' Hh'- - (Hiatus oi i i'oiiDt. '.

BBIM' ffiit Ml "ToC. I. JholTM., Lout II, M.m .

T 5? Tl,lt llHho Ue'11' ' VM,H tnUiMi io rnlU ' L. MHli

Btlt il In IHI ttai of tl)eruveIaiulM.unat'tn inls pax'--

Bmlv J Hx cIUiiD, i ititfnulu ui tuoot thre jpar I

B 1 aJ l8411' f'1! toin'i lor ten jean iMir1 rBFi;rW U intfatl thee f at I hint .n troul led with my

H''y fltlKMtfHk Liver and Kidneys
HHH: FilffKflQI (Tailuullr rrovln.' ' t thHB JrtHBKMaw fool itielka) tred'iiR'iit, tut never iut muru
HftflHHHH 8r than tewi ' rary luacf. lhr.e jetr-- ai:o I cutHBRtlLSjJr do r so low tin. l J iiiiiltl kfiirirl mhIU. I

HK lovke I uur like a orprt thau a Jlvtnif Lptinr

HK'AhCWBfsT ' tn(i " Tl tH rati ruul'l "at uottiluir vt uuy

f" tone iiieuio. Itr ll.e wp. it I airBHHKHR' f hill trinl I wn who sawnio preilirieil

IVTf ' & th&t I touM ).ot jui.l) iM hut uM.ort tlim.
KiP Jkm: r ,'if IfP'!.n"Jt'ih.H ih Lino l mul no hUu oi a tm
Ht't ; ,fl fs fe, cvul'l Im ftmii lu mi huil). I uhh hjitly emu iIB f ' bI & t t. ' ''' a" ' !';i'' '"' nu,r'' ,,ll,r 11u" " iitrhh
Bh i JS'W r Yf T' Niutiii, f'titi tl.ty HikhI1 nts -

H' ifft B Li l' COn. Infill.. J to I iiit!Kt thuiitfht I wnnlil tr1
mKmmW K 9 t$l Jiol'"-- - I naii minhrl tl.r l tst huttle 1 nuti it

H , U S Eb lt& ttat 1 1elt Lett it, mtViM .( s the liilliliuuiil- -

K H vk X& ttou hi i in It ii i lid.l huldi(lel, the ti!oiB, 't' ffi J wi bfpau to return .unit fn e nud 1 httmii In tct--

B ft jR R1 ill Imihum- - Afd. I ha I takon threa lottJt II t f couKi ijt Mnjtlniiif wtihuut, hurtinx Ui4. Uhj,
PPPFH t 0 J" ill 111 I out fio hlinurv t)mt I

Ib if 111 Haci to Eat 5 TimGS a Dav
B fi H i forawliil, ami liictiu - ua totrtt up In tin

B BT jV, Ditfht t fat until thi' u rnpuirfil.
B ' m fi A IflfciJ1 'ilio' kU weli aloiiv In firc 1 hi. i ov.rctl
B B T J $v nul am In l"'aJtli. t I'M wi'. mi'l
K B T 3 SJ?f it in m Cau rct abuiit n vrll u o.r It it

BkK Si 'Im t! 3m" uurel to all who khij uif t M-- the about atnl
wmMmWY & K ' HE look my to wl)1, We fcucietlini'H hear ot . i t

Hr K
1 Ww Snatched from the Crave

HRI' i W 'Tll If Ifevec thre wa nuch a cai t arn the loan and
flB" B l Ji JIoocl a hartopariUa did It 1I tur titt hwii a

B V fll Kieit thing lor thi mt'dlctne as wci. a?i tor me.y: UtH( IB 3 VI 11 ' J e" hH3' '" 'l cured lilui I fttind a koui!
B V 5 B ' tlinu of betnf fured."' U M. Jmiiuv.

HRn ft filif Ccnilrms Every Word.
S Ku'l " 1 ao rrad nhat Mr I). M. Jordsn, of thin

JBBBBBBIB1'M( K & I 4 tJwi haa latd In reference t.t liin rondltinn
fit R ireloilt taking Hood' and

BjBf mm viV I St w' ll u'" done for htm. antl Imh not the
BBr f'bM " iluhtOM hojUatio:i lu coiidrniliiir 'rj nordof

IH11' ' UK Mnfff' it It Holtin tolled alout In tha itaKeaudln
(fB Stf toy fctorfl. It ha treated a Jarpe uale lor

!1 SDIil Hood's Sarsaparilla
PPPJB V

'
0 0 ij Mr ruatomtra InTtritbly nprk veil of It."

PJPflPPl H' ii Al-- 1 M Uz"' :MlTCtKLL' Knur irlt, Kdnioston, N V,

Hi jW K etj IS IIonl'rillhoiiMbiilnerrr family medl- -

PJPPw iUP F Vt V clsecbest. OnceUMd,ttitytrelwayipferred.pn ,p '

lit
PJPPMLnPJLttNpJLdiik, iflfeLfitbiAjiAML., IiM:iL jw

ADAMS & CO.
S, BOLTON & CO.'S SHOES AT ADAMS & CO.'S PRICES,

WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT THIS WEEK,
ALL ODD LOTS OF SHOES.

?b I 'J(o-- V yj
2v

Wo liavo nbouKiOO pnirs About 100 pairs Lntlips'X

I.ikUch' Finn Button ctvt line Kid Hultoti j

JJoots on AVulkingfust.l HootH, on Wnlkinj,'fiist,
C'omnioti Kcn(i nnI Comiiioii-Scnsonn- il Ho' s m nn
JJox-lo- o laHts, with nml $1 99 Too lustK, with or with- - "Z00
without patent lciitlnjri I out l'utdi. L"ntlifrt fcl
tii.s Bolton's piicosA Tips. BoUoii'h prices,
$:!.()() nnd SD.fiO n pair s - f"l l) it pair : J

OUR PRICE ..... OUR PRICE

SIXTH AVENUE, 21ST TO 22D STREET,

MANLY PURITY AND BEAUTY
nf -.- To cleanse the Blood, Skin,
jy" --l . and Scalp of every eruption,

Jf impurity, aid disease, no
CvoJ, ). ) agency in the wotld of med- -

C7 sZ i icinc is so speedy, agreeable,

mr-- ti v economical, and unfailing as
ySx wi. ... '(, ) the world-renowne- d Cirri- -

? CC j$A a cura RKMcmrs, consisting
s (k JjJj J of Cuticura, the great skin

nk rJHi if CUrC CUTICURA SOAr, tllC

W'TkA 4--"' )jj)y most c""cctivc bn puffier
) J ant heautifier, and Cuti--

( v cura. RnsoLvtNT, the new

"7T r blood purifier and greatest

---- V humor remedies. Every
thing about the

CUTICURA REMEDIES
inspires confidence. They arc absolutely pure and agreeable to the
mobt sensitive. They afford immediate relief in the most distressing
of itching and burning eczemas, and other itching, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases. They speedily cine humors of the blood
and skin, with loss of hair, whether simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or
ulcerative, when the best physicians and all other remedies fail. In a

' word, they arc the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, and may be used in the treatment of every

' humor and disease, from eczema to scrofula, from infancy to age.

to Cm Iitooo ash Skiii Hcmors," 64 pagtt, jso DUeaics, jo Illuitratbri, uii
loolefttnnoiiuli. Mailed fre 10 any addmi. A book of pnrcien value.

CiTitt-R- Remedies aje aoU ihiou;hout the world. Pute, Cctucka. 50c.; Cutkcra SoAr,
jc; CimcuiA Kxmlvekt, $1. 1'icpaicd by romi Dit'O & Chemical CoarORATlo.s, Bovton.

Red, Rough, and Oily Skin, tt2fi?&tt
taOdrca m nTealcd axd enrol by iktf fnatot of all S Via Puri6ei and BtautiAert, the celebt attd
Cutlcura Soap. IiyririnnntlKipertottoall other aldn and ooapleiioa aoapa, wtulo rJTlUmj

todtliccyaiidaurpjliksub totaou aissin ((toilet ao4 Bwwty aeap.

LICHTENSTEIN'S
'

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

CLOAK DEPT
I.ndirs' Cn'ics. li m lies I' ng.

all wu.il lujtiiml liaml.ftQ PQ
Kiinely liiiiiinid wiih riliboii, Ol 00
were formorlj sold for is.'.: J "'
lor tins miIu '

S2LK DEP'T.
1.000 j'.irds Satin linye, worth l!c. per

vnrd, at
23c- -

1,200 ynnls Dotililo Wnrp I.yona Ulnck
Small, worth o'.'c, per ynrd, nt

33c- -

HOSBERY.
2M dneti Cliddrou's Itibbod

llose.doulilo Knecsiind soles, Ap.
win rim led Inst lilack, sics 5 . "lb.
lo ''... former prico He. peri mJ
pair, al

00 doen Ladies' I'.uicv Itibbod rt.
I.isle Vests, nhnped bodies, rib- - G Uu
boiiH in neek nml nrniH, in nil I w
colors, foiiuer pricu i'Jc. , at.

CARPET DEP'T,
.Vluijiiiiir CuriKls. QQoworth !. 25 jnril, at OC.
Vrlirl t'lirints, QQsworth ijl. 25 raril, at OaC.
Ilinssrls ( iirprls, KQs

worth Ol)c, 7nl, at sJiC.
lltvrnln Cuilirln, 1C.worMi (15c. yard, at sJU,
l.lnnlr s, A.Cr75c. )ard, at T"sJO.
Oil Cliiths. OOoworth 35c, ,ard, a faUCi
.lliillins, I nnroll, worth S 00 roll, at T". V VJ

Immense Bargains in Rugs anj Mats.

Grand, Forsyth and Eldridge Sts.

DANIELL
AND SONS.

MEN'S FURNISHING

Dcpaiimcnt.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

IN

Unlaundci'cd
SHIRTS.

5T- DO.r.N M'W YORK MH.I.S MURI.I.V,

1.1'Ull I.IM'.V I.OSOMS, ALL lT.LLIII) hLAMh
lllHIJUtlllOUl',

al Hr ( 'each.

.six 011 n "'

11110 IXIZr.S' NBIV YORK MILLS MU.sI.IN
2.101 Lt.NI.N IIOSDMS, "I'ATI'.Nr INSLKILD
SLMIVI.S," ALL HXI.III) NLAMs AND

al D) 'each.
.SIX lOR YJ.M.

NECKWEAR.
SO') DO.H.N LA 1'K.sT NOVLLrll'.slN CItKPES,

TVVILLLD MfkH AM) PO.Nfil.LS,

at & 0 each.
VALL'i: l'5c.

BROADWAY
8th and 9th Sts., Mow York.

;EIIE BUBS.

ALSO 5,000 PAIR

iPILLOW GASES,
EXCELLEIIT MUSLIM, WELL SEWED,

6 PILLOW GAStS FOB 88c.

FOR 3 HOURS ONLY.

6th Ave. and 23d St.

NO riCK. oilneiduy morning xtbIniillgtirato a Special bnlo of Gar. I
merits nt t?:;.!).". It will include, a 1
very ultnietlvo lino ol' li'iillos' Suits f
ul.so litidlt's' mid .Ill-se- t' Cloaks, I

Ladies' Cloaks, $3.95.

1 lot of lino JIpiTing-boii- o, all.
wool Clolli Kecfcis, with iiorino
buttons, coloi'H Tun, Brown ami
(iniy. Alao lino Clioviot Reefers
Nuw and liliii'k j worth !0.00, for
Sa.5)5.

Ladies' Suits, $3,95.

Ladies' fine nil-wo- Cloth Suits, 1
tuilor made, lioiind with mobair I
braid, m Nnvy and lilack only I'worth SU.OO, for 3.95. 1

Misses' Cloaks, $3.95, 1

jMiHses' Kcofera mad" of fina W
Ladies' Cloth, in Tan, Penul or W
Navy, eithrr xvith 4 silk ornaments
or ivorino buttoim ; worth 15.50, I
for St).!).'!. I

lllarlc Cinlimero nml Henrietta B,
(' Dili hullR ii hpprliiltj-- . lourntus ill
orders executed promptly. J

Bloomingdale Bros.,
Third Ave, cor 59th St.

J YOU

lmn NEED

mih a
Wat

SS'I)m( J SUIT.

mt.vs pint. Cheviot sum,
tiilsi: rtuirs aim: in iiuoadway wis.
HOWS AT tin.

S2().(K) MUX'S PINTST WORSTr.D BUTTS,

IX hAf ks OK I'UTWVAYH, (.HAND FABRICS,
SI (IU!', I.OX(.. hl.l-- AXD SHORT MM
iirn:i.

SK).(K) .MLX'S I INK SntlNO OVnRCOATS.
S 1.1. 00 MIX'S SI'lllMI OVntCOATS. HO I

COMPl.rillOX IX IHISLIXK I
LAKH'S' 'I'ltIMMi:i) HA'lh 1'IXE Mali- - I

N11UV LONDON AND TAIUS STYLES,

SS.OO. 811. (H), fSS.OO, SIO.OO.
NKW DI.I'AUTMLXT Willi US, HF.MCS

popular pnicr.s. OTIIl'.Il HOUSES ASK

TVVlt'i: AS MUCH.

IVIann Brothers,
314 to 320 Grand St.

OI'IIN IlVIlKV I.VIIMXC.

free7
Yorit riniiri: or t uwvvmkhtnt ii nr iii:altii,i i mckul- -

aa i'im.i:to i:i.im IM imiiakulMs'Uh(Jl IT OK OVIIIU'UAT KV
THIMilCl.AT SYNDICATE. Al.K, OS) 3
HUOADWAV, t'Olt. Jll T.

'I lift syndicate sale 1ms jt recelveil thoontirr
ntatnlnc toclts of tt.r itholrnatn houas, wblrh
muHt bomtlat ont'i, an opport unity of t)uvinflD
Miring Sultft and Orercuata at about
ttn'lr artual vitlje.

Hip Sndkat .'lothin Co., at T.3J Broadwty,
mrti'r .)'! Ht . haihecn otK ii.fui in relUc o

holftaif tnclm tlint wi art ikbhp I for room, unt
ti&tt act;a;itB th renin, til tic ntt kn rf thrre of tn
teadltu: manufat tureiit n( linn I lothlutc and oar
(irdcn are to well without to coat, vrblcn
meauH at about 3 t cent on th-- iHar, I'.verj (ttr
mint wft Hfll i lrfh ami i rvt, for wo don't lr
ttint a chanrf trK o'il on our lotintfirs, Hare'i
jour ojiportunlti to pun tune a NprJnjr Salt or
Ofpnoat fur what the lilinrioulU rout at any
tailoring ftUabiishuipnt In tlieclty. A fw prlcM
will tell tha whol tartn - .Don't put of! tbt
chance, lor the tint etioien tnrnas a Mb Katlocon
tvr ilolUr hient Wo U'al only in

t lrniinir aiui wi I n t undprtuk lo Mil
tlollar'4 worth of Ciotliini; unlwHt. wekuovr that what
tr noil Mill (ito tho Ij oor a tto n woir a it h pl4
n what th rirmoiit i irtli. MenV lwpd Horinr
Sultn S l.2. wort'i ijrj. Mfii'a Imported UmbI-iiur- o

aiil I'liPTiut hultit, maiiufat Hirer's pricf,
$JU an 1 i, diuliiR ttim aln at (l.1'H(
Mori- Jmpirtoil fin knerrw ami M j hufts,
inauufact ncr'd julciM is'JO ami iliinac
thH bale at Mi.llSt .Men ii I'leant IJret
Suit', cisiimttro anil vorstn i, mantifao-turtT- tt

prhe-- " mill $2H, A itmz thii aalattl
SS,'.')( Mn'a llrviut huitn, Saok and l'uta-- 1

wah, nianuf-ic- t tirr'n firUni $J5 to $10, durinr
thH nalo at S I I .'H; Mon'i I'ri'ici Alhertoaod
Villi l)re4 Cotlri and Mtn, Nll.llHt Mro't
Melton Sprlnc OfiroatB, .1,IM worth 11
gt rftejui hiirluK fup t oata, Htrapsearui lined
with tinU initiortnil itk clcrtn linlut;, the yenuin
Imported nooiif, ijrali, tnn end fawn color, regular
pneo $w uuil 5, tlurniK thi na! 7.!H( im-- I
jiortid t,)vrcoiit, niil. r natin lined, inanij
latturer'a price fJJ, f ', di r nte thin aalo 811
Mi'd'h l.itra liiiraM I ic Pau .r. worm

;i ltd, Mimi'h Kxtral iu )rH4 Tniitn w.TA. wortft
47 till, Mmi'h liu,irtel 1T Vn iti, tH)H't
worth "!Mh', Th ai.oitiii nt of cuiti we oner ia
thta al mchidnt t'ift rlnet line of ntrlett and

ecr ortemd at auv n'ciai nain n iuptIc.
incliid u HUh tffin U ai t'oufholiooken Worat
Itiremi tfH, Harri t ali ir . rmnft ( hecki
KniMndi TwilU, una- t ay t uud other cl-- 1

luatftd fall i h Hi n i innd mr y a ut cet rlrit plc
Open until H o'c o k to inc it.

;ki t Milt ti: hm:,i: into u . i oifM.u no T.
IJ J .WJHM1..WIIIUII.III1I

HELP WANTtl) KALE. f
SATAN II. I) lnleyuiMu man. one who urdf 1

htandnthn cri. .if hor-- i and n iriitKi i tfM7
position to the riv ht party nuiat oep on prenui I
Apply 1NJ aud Si.rloik m I. a

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

M5i ANTED-
-

Vntatlr ilr.Hiiil jouiirf luclr to
lillilt (lie "I "inlotl" Drrim I Inrntor In tlln '

wiiiii.jw. Addrm, with ti run. L ( VV L'o.,ia
(I Wet Iih Kl

i

THE MILITIA WON'T WOE.;

But tlio Oremonies at Grant's
Tomb Will Do Imposing.

Ml the arrniiitementH for the laMni'nt the '

roi u uf Ihu (Irani MoniiiiRiit nt
ltlvernllo I'arlt huo Im n riuu
plelul, mid II Is v. pee It'd tli.it the Im, nsliiif

will Iki wUucssfd b an Imineii'o
tliinii.

What w us lo lmo been tlio moat Impislng
feaniie, the mllltao imrade, has In en nibbed
of Mime uf Mm jirosj eetliu altiaeiUeniHsby
the riius.il of (loi. l'lnwer to order out tlio.
111.si HrlK'.ilo of the National (iunrd lor full
drt'isp.ii.nle. Troup A, howfier, will parlle--j
Ipute in the psimle mid act as I're.ldont llui-- 1

Noil's
No n her National liiianl Company will lake

part, but at the la) Inn uf Ihu inriiei-slnti-

Hip i i''iiiipaid''si. ngiilnr tru ips Inmi.m- -

riuoi I ' iiul and tw.it'i nipatip's nf iii.irluo.s
uud s.illuia iroiu tlio Nnij-'iiii- d will n eilio
Hit' l'rililentlnl pally,

) t ul. I Mill, nt (.en, llseiald'M HalT, hays
lth.it (ien. I'll Kuril Id has Uielliudlo onhr

nut the list HrlKiidu nf the Natlomil (iiiaul
bii'iiise the time was ton bilef. I'm I In r

'
than this, It iinliiedoiit bj (I'll. I'llKerald,
i he (in u wutild havetii bear the net cssary t

p. ne ni 44.1)110 Ihciii'-elU- It orderid nut
l) Hi"! .iiermii. Hid would pu II.

Villi. .in ii ,lulah I'nrtiT Mijsth.it I he Com-

mittee on AiiniiKUiietitsiit tliu (ir.iul Monti.

im nt A'sii, I'll Ion had not rupii sled Hut this
,.Nallm.il i.u.ird hi urihieJ out utilll last

1'ild.iy, o'ul Huil It was then ton lite.
l. 1. s. . I!. ( rtiKer, ciiilrnifiu nt the Ahsn. ,

(litlun's Ar,n Cuniuil tee, ii'Kreth oxieed- - i

l'i,'U that the I lrsi UNado will nut lui ii mt

bin h" n.illpa now Hint the ( umiiitt le was i

illl.uon lu iisUin? toi i inlliiai pii.uie
i.i . i wi i i iKiiature tu the Mil lit it was

pas-i- d pl-- t b'lili' Hie e.l-- l .tine niljuinii il
Mala s iiim truw a li'lMii tri'iti 1'.' uilnek
hi'un until I'.' ii elm k uiiilnU'lii, nud tlmu-- ,
sa 'nls ul p i'i')'' will duiibili'ss lake iidiaiiiiice
ni ll 1'iwUi.t'hs ihu tuii'iiiuiiit's at l!liulle
l'..rk. '

Mlllieeltv (lepnrtnieniK will m- - at tiiimi
In tire nlutiie with a it's iliitluu p.is-- e I In Hie
llu.lld it AliH'llllt'li. M also the pilUile
schools, and tin iim h I'lj.". Hit- ( Ustuiii
lluu-- e mid an I tin) banks and
u uiiv

PiprlUint lliirrls'in Willi all Hie meinbi rs nf
' the i .ii Im I Hint tiieir lamlllt'X wli.naii b ate

W.isliliiKb n 'lie i pecltil tn If K li the i II V nt
!i Mti.iilglii. 'lUei will siu.i ul the I tun
A 'in.e li jU'1.

'liu p . N. (.. s.. N. .. ('apt. (. 1'. line
c iiiuiiiiull.iK. "HI lorm line In mint t aid
IielllK III'' lltll Welllle lllitel ut U'.lu I. .1.

Ihu I lesliteut, litsi iiuluel. the I.e'ii nil in n.
tlllnillllKIhe .ll'lll), Hi" AilllJil.il 'I III li i.tl r

lu inn li.lllleit nlll". t'lM'nl miosl, ,, .

ii inpMih il hv ineiiiiei sui Hi" i nuiiiiimi' ' f
' An. in. i me il- -, will I ave Hie lltll Mtnuu

ll" l i in I .'. Ul uM ts.
i v nii" s.iiinini; tb" Pli si lent will

wl el llli.imlumu, lui.i pinto mi.. live dun,"
lh ll'Sldelll s tanl.l.'i' .11, .1 tht'l'i I'l.ll.Hiln
Ml ttllli i III lie l'.H "I ' he ran UU s

lie II if i ill mh will bi' up rltlh aieniie
in I ut ..hi i Hi Mri'ut, irutn I lilj.seie iih
s'li'i'i in Mrondwiv, up lliuadwai and Hie
Itniliet.iril UiM'ieul.si'eiiiid Hieel, llmiuh
si , street tu lllu'ishle dili" .n.il
I In nt uil'laietimiit.

t p n arrival at the louib ll.e President will
li.'i. Iietlij then-KiiU- r Irmpt Uuin i.'v-i- i

a i I lam! .urn Hi" marines and silltu .

Irian He) IliiH'klt li Nim-an- l
Atiei i' in ul ik lb" stand Hie lolluul.iK r i.

i iiiiiw ul I'' can led ma:
M ,. I'V I illicit Mttr lUu I. " llml lo (hv

( h ,l. fu , a Nsi.iiinil air
h.i.i i llr Jul,. lUll
.ttlilf-i- - li l.eit ltirt Potter, Prriutntit l,ri.l

Mini I'll" s". lilt i mi

lt.in:t I'li'i-!- - m Uf ty tli Preiiidrnt of the
Ui.Ui I Mktii nnd nilitin.i,.

Mu.ii
Ait1i,.-- t l. Hun I'uftunrfT VI llintvM.
I.run i.ll in 1. Ill ,1 IU.I
I Irliu "i it "1 i "( Jl irui.s f rum tho l'n,t,',l

Mnl. mini M' t imu.iiiiiti
II li expiitid lliui t.oy. I'luwer, Mnvnr

(il.ilil and member, ul Hie lluanl nt Abler-wel- l,

Iluvi'i lioud) mid men Ikts il luook-l- n

t oiniiiun i uui.rii, m. inl rs of Cum;, ess,
lir.uid n:ii ili,nlt.iiies and uiher pruniinei.t
people will wliness the f , temoiiles, and p i.

itlnisut he gra , I stand hive htrn rtsrrv, d
In, (I (III

Mr. . x i.i nut and fiuillv win nrrupy
c its ullll tl e President II. .nriy
'llu iides-di'- -t imp m iheNatlntial s.utf of

the in A. H. luvn I'oi n r iiieslid to IU' e' m
the Llareiauiit Hotel. Illvt'islde drive, at l.aii
r. vi., to cseort ( uniniauder-lD-Cllte- t John
palmer to (Jen. Gram', toinb.

11 M 1DJ
rimttnir( rrom first ravt.

however, as was shnwn after the death. Feb.
St!, lsito, of .liihti Jamb Astor, was not tho
ca i .

'I he dhpnrlly In their fortunes was the
result simply nf Inheritance. 'Ihelr fatlitr,
Willi mi II, who Inherited th" hulk of old

.luhii.l.ionb Ant il's money, llivisledlt Inrinl
i tme, and lilt twn-lhlr- of It tohnildiut
sun md t ho r her third to nil im.

ihnliitrt i In value of the elder son's por- -

linn i,is hem minor mid, In prnpnrtl m to th"
Kr iwiiiuf llmdlj, than that of Hi" yriiinvr
h'.n. which aei ounts for the disparity In tin Ir

fori line st Hie present time.
It Is said Hut a htrlkliiK rrnluin of the

iiiniiiKd'iefi', ' f th" Aslur piupeny H tli.it
the KiL'Jter part uf It Is titilnsii-- i d. 'I here
Is s, mtirli ot li that the

lo,s of a Ikiiiso or two
or even of nn entire block .vould amount to
iniieh less than tho picnilums to bj paid an-

nually upon the whole.
sot t I'fri ir sus.

William Asior, whu, diirlnir the lite of his
fattier, was tomphlely overshadowed In
him. has alwajs hi en more or less In the
liiektfrouiiil hi far as puUn prnmlnelieo
was concerned, lie was only hoik-nlr- d

by Ihu letleiled IlKlil of his
wife, who since the death nf Mrs. John .tarub
Aslnr.siwi.il jiars l.etnro that of her hus-
band, has bein the acknowledged leader of
N( iv York tiishlonable soil' ty.

Korniili) Sears the ltilluento of Sirs. Will-

iam Asinrln hiiclely matters has turn all
powerful, and hu has. In faet, been the sole
arbiter uf thofateof those who have nought
to K'Hn admittance lo tlio " Inner cliele," or
the creme (le In cretup. as Ward .McAllister

culls It,
Her redecessor had been Mrs. John Jacob

Astor, her slsler-ln-la- and alter her dtath
It was natural tint sue should assume the
sceptre, I ho wlfa of William Waldorf Astor
lint belni rt'cocnled b her as cntltltd to
Hike the lead.

Not I iiu lifter John Jacob Astor's death,
'however, them was n clash nf authority at

Newport when .Mis. till nil Waldorf asserted
her rlRlit to lw known as "Mr. Astor," a
title which lull lung bi en appropriated by
liei aunt, Mrs. William Astor.

'I ho Issue was never deflnltcl settled,
juiitufcr lady never gave up her

clilm tu the title. Hut ns sue has lived
abroad most nf the time ilurlnif tho past two
) ars. the iiiasi has been left clear lor Mrs.
Willi no Aslur. whu Is still known lu fasti,
lonalilv circles oldi us " Mrs. Asloi."

UllOWIII (II UII- - AsTUK lOIITl'Nr.
With ciintliiu.il lnvesttn,' nnd contlnml

spicul.illiu lb'' tstliunlesuf the Astor hoard
havcKrnun Hteudll), iiulll nuw ll Is nu

thliiK to heai ll asserted Hial the
combined wealth of Hi' family ntii'iunts lo

4tl(i,())0,0iii.
John Jui-u- Aster's Individual shim nt

'
wealth was nilcn put nt 'j,"iii,oiio,ii(ii) and
even citni, noo, nun, and mil) l.isi Nnieiuber
stub a weiLltifurui'd writer ns Ihntiiai (I.
Mien man estimiti d It at $1,"iO,iiiiii,iIi)ii.

in cold tjpu thl, seems ii ver) lusk-iiltl- i ant
.sum In represent the wealth uf whit has
illicit been innslilernl the richest family In
tho country. Hut a careful resume of all tho

'lata that Is obtainable on the subject shows
that this t'siliiiate, while cutusei vatlvu. Is

ipiubibl) veil near the currcct lUurc.
It Hikes a Kieai many jears tu in cumulate

ll(K), noo, (UM lu such icntiircs as the Astura
havualwiiys been pilnilpally eiiKiik'til In
iiniln and real estate- - mid the fuiindiitlim for
the f,iinll) 'a wealth was laid less than a ten- -
lur) uku.

Whllothn prollts which tho orltinal John
Jacob Aster earned nu his trade Invest intuits
wero eiiurmous, they weru netessarlly

and hlsKreatest real estate inamrii-- 1

ires never )h hied a llthu of tho gain that
accrued to ( oniniuilnre nnderbllt lu u slnglu
turn of the stuck maiket.

ASTIIKS' (IISSniVATIVK IIKTIIOIIS.

Vanilerllll spiculaKil, nnd speculated
luckily, wllh in iriuous sums, 'ihs AHtors
havcaluii)siiilheieiltoconervntlvu htisltiess
inelhoilh, mid ihelr itches have simply hi en
Iiili eased b) Juillelous lnvcsiments, jleldliiK
a gouil Intciisi nnd coiistahtl) enhancing In
MllUe.

'Ihennlj ready great speculation that tho
first Juiiu Jacob Astor ever engaged In was
the t'fi.ibllsliuicnt of ihu trailing town ot
Astoria lu Oregon.

'l his promised t o mal.o him t he richest man
In Him world at one time, mid had It

the Astnrs of v would uiitlouot.
cdl) be not only the .icalthlest family in tho
ceutitr), hut tho wcadhlesl in Hi; world.

'

Hut It lulled.
ASTOIllt'S I'tTF.

During the war nt IM". tho prosperous lit-ti- e

pl.ne which had alreadi grown up on the
I'.nlllc i'i nst was captured b) the lltltlsb,
and tint vast quantities ut furs that weio.it,
the various trading posts tnnneced with It
wero conllscated.

II bad taken a great many dollars to ntilld
up Hid town, and the Astor fortitno.it thai
time was still sn vciy tender that when tho

news came of tho disaster John Jacob Astor

said with a grim smile:
I am ruined I"

lluthewns not ruined, by hny means. It
was men ly a severe Bclbnei and ltd him f
avoid all such liiirdous ventures In tho

future. In utter j ears, when he could lrok
back on tlio matter with tho calmness of a

manifold millionaire, ho secured the Hcrvlces

of nshlnglon In lug to write tho adventures
ot tho colony In an Interesting book published

under the caption ot "Astoria."
lleforo this venture Sir. Astor had licen

making money nt a ram that was considered
'marvellous In tlmso days, out alwa)s as u

merchant and a g purchaser of real

estutc.
When he, the son of a butcher born In f,

arrived lu this country iroiu Oermatiy
nt tho ngo or seventeen, ho began his mercan-

tile career at oueo with n number of flutes

that he had brought over with him.
Then ho started In tu learn the business of

furrier, on which ho pinned nil his hopes. Ho
'

worked day nnd night for 'J a week and
board, nnd nt the end cf two jeans ho had a

little plneo of Ids own.
From that limn until he died al tho ago of

eighty-fou- r his wcalthlncreasid unluterrupt-- I

idly, tain coming lo him rapidly In the fur
trade, lu the Chinese trado and In real eilate.

ALWAYS BL'TISO I.MiP.

Ills bellels lu land Investments evinced
themselves nl an early stage, nml the Hist ot
I ho great Astor holdings on Slnnluitiin Island
was scented by tho family's founder within
live jears alter ho had set foot on American

.soil. H was u very modest beginning, and

tho deed passed on Aug. 14, 1THH, re- -i

cording that for X'.T.O ot current money of
tho State of New York James Maimer, Inn-

keeper, transferred to Jacob Astor, " furr
merchant." a plot of ground on llowery lane,
near tllnbeth street. A scar later he tnado
his setond purchase, this tltno ns "John
Jacob Astor," tho "John" having been
adopted In tho meanwhile. Ho bought tho
dwclling-hous- o aud lot, uoxH.'i, fronting on

l.lttle Dock street, now a part of Wnter
street, for .IN.",!).

As the jears passed and his funds accumu-

lated the fur merchant went inoro and more
extensively Into real estate, until lu IHU) ho
was probably tho largest owner ot pioperty
on tho Island.

inllKCASTIMI TIIK CITT'S OKOWTI!.

At that (lino tiegan tho policy nf real estate
Investments which has done more than any-

thing else to roll up tho millions for tho fam-

ily ot y. Mr. Aslor began to puichaso
Just tieyoiiil tho line ot population, in what
wero then thinly settled suburbs.

llu had seen tho clt) spie.ul steadily, and
ho know that this spread must surely e

us I lie city bi caino greater and gicatir.
In IHU he sold n lot near Mallstieot for

H,000 a price that was considered very
modest. 'I ho purchaser niter securing his
birgaln and pa) lug over tho money was in-

clined lo chuckle over his gund trade.
" Wh), Mr. Astor," he said, "lu lour) cars

that lot will be worth 1!,000."
I know It," replied the llrst Astor. Hut

now I'll tell you what I will do with jour
H,OIU). 11 gnat-n- o t'.ui.ll street mid bil)

tight) lots, uud by the Hum jour piece ol

land Is worth 4r',iioo ni lots will bo wurll:
H(),oi)0, ' nnd It turned out to bo true.

I hi n John Jncnb died his fortune was estl
mated at f"ii,()U(i,iiin, most ot which went li
lilt Hon, Wllliaiu 11., the lather of the seconi
John Jacob, who Is nuw ilc id.

A great portion nt Ihls fortutio was Invested
In real estate, and tho son followed In the
footsteps of his father, bus lug inoro nnd more
nnilrniil) selling, so great were tho hold-

ings at this time that It was estlma'ed that
the entire proceeds nf tho estate could bo de-

voted during tho nest ntty jears to building
houses on tho properly owned by tin family
without btijlug a single foot of uddllloiial
land.

Hut the policy of tho Astors has always
been 10 secure th" land and lei somo one else
do the building on leaseholds.

a wrKtUY i.iinvtiii.
In the hands of William II. the cstnto was

continued under the Mine lino ot maiiuge.
mom as Accruing rents wero d

In favorable localities, nnd tho g

dlstrlctsalwajsiccclved close attention
lor Investment.

All delliitte Intnrinatlor. regarding tho tlo
of tlioestato was carefully kept from out- -
slders. and whdi William ll. Astor died It was
only known lu 11 general way (hat his posses.
shins had grpw n to more than dnunlo what
they had been when the) camo down to him
from his ititlur.

William II. Astor, under his fnther's will,
had but a llto Inleiest in the estnlo of the
elder John Jacob Astor, with poivtr of ap- -'

polnimetit nmotig litis Issue, and upon his
death lu 1H7." ho beipieathcd the estate in
equal shares to his two sous John Jacob, Jr.,
and William Astor In fee slmpio and ab-

solute.
hat John Jac ill's portion had grown to at

tlio time of his (! ath It Is Impossible lo say
wlthuny degio 'Of certalnt), as his Inteiisis

Were so t lost 1) Inlerwovcii with thosoof his
surviving bi other, William.

persons, however, who have
had partloularl) guod op, oitunllles lor learn-lu- g

Inside racls, estimate that William Wal-do- rf

Astor w ho Is kuow n tn be his father's
solo heir under tliu will which tho latter exe-

cuted suino lime ago -- will bo the nbsoluto
master over aboui 70,000,000.

l'lve years ago theru was a friendly division
of tho properly between John Jacob and Will-la-

Astor on tho terms laid nut In their
father's will. Hut tho two have practically
carried on their business together the samo
ns formerly, notwithstanding this division,
Abner llnrtlett, the manager of William it.'s
estate, acting Jointly tor Ihe two utotliers In
udinlnlsterliig the adalrs ot tho cntlro prop-ert- j.

During the past years the Astors havo been
sleadllj Inert aslng their e holdings
along the Harlem iilver and In ihoAnucted
District. 1 hey bought largely Irom tho .Mo-
rris estate, which they diked out and tilled In

uud nt hei w ise lmprov cd.
They also b night a largo number ot oihet

phses fiiiui dincrent holders along tho llnool
Iniprovemehl adjatent tn.Ieronio l'urk. On

the cnurso ot tho Western lloulevnrd am!

Hiversldo Drive they have secured large plot'
' within n ver) short tlmo extending Iron
street tu stieet dear llir- ugh the blocks.

'Ihelr east side property embraces niiiont
other places tho old ' radish gardens," ex
tending irom Aveuun II to llrst avciiit", be
twien 'Ihlril and scienlh stieets. 'Ihlsplo

lis held on lw ml) 0:1c-) ear leaseholds b;
people who have built largo tenements nni

t who pay ground lent to the owners. Only li
' a few lastnnccs have any ot tho leasehold
'

been sold by the Astors.
'Ihe geneinl pulley Is 10 give theso twenty-- !

one-- ) car leases, lenewubleut the cud of that
period on tho ba-l- s of a new appral-emen- t,

In this way largo Iraets are ownel by tho
family, in which their names lever figure,
tho owners it tho buildings paying all tho
taes and oilier claims.

An cnoimous tract of land Is held In this
way b t wen I'm t) third nnd Koily-seveut- h

stieets, west of Klghlli avenue, wheie nearly
one thousand brown stone dwelling-house- s

havi been erected b) as tunny fnmllles on tho
twontj'.otio-je.i- r lease plan. In these locali-

ties the building Is restil.'led, uo tenements
being allowed.

Altogether tho family owns nearly twent- -
live acres south of KK'htJ'-slxt- li street u

Mnuhiiltaii Island, and duwntnwn they havo
some of the most valuable buildings lu tho
clt J.

Till USTOIl IIOl'sI.
'1 he most Imporlant pmbably Is tho Astor

House, whli h Is liicdni I, ." 00,000, and Is
actual:) vvmiu, .ibuut S'.'.oiio.udo. It was
bulli b) Ihe llrst John Jacob stnr, mid
stands y as solid, apparently, nseier.

This Is only one of their llmadway prop-erlle-

others being tho building occupied by
lingers, I'ect A Co., at I'lliuti stieet; the
brhermei horn Ilulldliig, facing (vi llroadwaj-- .

Pine and Wall streets; the I xclnuge Court
Ituil.llng, fnilng on llruadw .), Kwhango
plai e and New street, nnd otlu r.s.

He ,i's this they own the cunrauty and
Imhinnliy Hulldlni; and the Oriole liutldlug.
'lhero Is hardly a thoroughrato of any

town on which they du not nun
onu or morn cdlllces, and In everj ward In
the clt) they lmo Irom two tu a doeu
mouses from which they collect renls.

On tho line ut 'ihlrtj.lhlid mid Thirty,
tourth slreits they own almost tho tiillic
blocks fi 0111 Madison lo MMh avenues, wllh
the exception of the Mxlh avenue fronts.
This lr.cluncs.ot course, both sides ot Flftt
av cnue.

Ai the lunctlon of Rroaiway nnd toventl
avenue they own the eullro west side frorr
Furly-thlr- d to lortj-flit- n street. 'Ihelisl
purchase made by John Jacob Aslor was tin
cntlro blnck lacing on Third avenue, betweer
MMJ-Mxt- h and Mxlv.scwntli streets.

1 ho price paid for this piece of piopi rty. 01

which there s .1 new apartment building, re
crntly completed, was ti 50,000, and tin
Astor country placo on tho Hudson, whlcl
ilr. Astor purchased from Cyrus W. Kick
only three years ago for 100,000.

Uo bought this country teat on the adrlci

..jtta.n ' iVljWjdftfA.ts 1 .(? ts. M

or Alexander Hamilton, the late President of
thu Astor Library, whose pi ice 1, adjoins,
and sp-- nt 41(K),(i0Olii Improvements. After
Mi. Hamilton's death, ll iwuvcr, he wanted to
get rid of tho propertj.

'Ihe Astors have tor twentj-flv- o jears been
among the largest puichasers of tho tltv's
flnkltiilund stcurllles aid hold a big b'.ocl;
ntpiesent. 'I hey nlsn own nearly tho eutlie

of the ( olumbus mid Hocking Coal
Company's bonds, nd a part of the stock of
about every old bank in the illy.

John Jacob Astor bought conservatively of
n largo tiumbir d g securities,
which, whllo not i;IR edged, paid bigger!
dividends than (Jovenimeiit or similar bonds.
Among other companies the bonds or which
ho h"ld were IieUvvaro and l.atkawaum.
Western I'nlon and Insurance stoevs. llu
was one of the prli.clpal owners of tin- United
Mates Trt.&t Company.

The taxes raid b) John Jacob and William
Astor amounted to over $4."i(l,000 last j ear,
nnd they always mado it a rnln' on the llrst
day In older to get tho benctlt ot the re-

bates.

Ill (lAlltllsll KSTATFS IN Tllt'ST.

Tho law ot New York-- State Is especially
hostile to trusts aud other devices by which
tho putver to alienate real property may le
suspended and vast accumulations tendered
possible. Cntalls and piliuugcnlturc wero
abolished at nn eaily date, and thu great re-

vision nf tho statutes lu 1NII0 revolutionized
the law of leal property and mnjo many
changes In tho dlrccllou of simplicity and
irtcdom of transttr.

Under the common law estates could bo
tied up during thu tonttuunnci-o- f mi num-
ber of lives of persons In existence at tho time
the estate was created, and twent) one jears

'
', thereafter. Under tho New York llevlsed

htrtutes tho power of alienation can bo sus--
pended only for the term of two lives In b.-- 1

lug, and trusts to uccumtlUtu rents and
I prollts ato slmllarlj limited.

WILLIAM ASIOIIS IIKOIHEII HUSKY.

f One very Hileiestlng member of tho Astor
) family Is Henry Astor, a grandson 01 the

original John Jajob Astor and brolherofthc
, lute John Jacob Astor and of William Astor.
. erj little Is known lu Now York ot Henry

j Aslor, although In 1.1s homo nt Copake,
Coliiinbl 1 count)-- , ho Is looked upon with t
great deal of estt em.

liaiilsli d irom tne imnlly councils of the
Astors many jears ago 011 ncouut of what
his ailstocrath lelallvvs considered a .
iillntKir, llenrj wl hdrew to the Copake Hats. '

jwhlihho found . 1 howling wilderness, and
'conierlidluto u veritable I.den.

1'ortho last twentj-.lou- r jears llr. Astor
has there led tho llloof n u lu the
coinp.iu) ol his wife and her relailies, tho
Dlnebaits, who have grown tobo nil In all to
him.

Non of the affairs of the New York Astois
disturbs tn any way tha qulot of the
cent Ciipako heimltagc, iur mo tin hermit-- .
age ntlalis us much us mentioned b) the New
York branch of the famllj,

At one time runicr had It that Mr. Henry
Astor was demented. Mnu'how or othei this
falsehood was never dlsiellcd, although
uuy one who converses wllh .Mr. Aslor
tor ever so short a w hlio cnines aw ay con- -

vlncid that he Is a bright, Intelligent and
hlghl). educated man.

In his joutli, Indeed, Ml. Astor had often
Indulged peculiar vagaries, which savored
uf cicontilcliy , but shiej hit mirtlage
twent) lour jears ngo this scion of tho rich-- ,
est family 0:1 eirth has been, If ecctntrlo nt
nil, cecMitrl" nuly In his exccsslvo humai.lty
III.ll gOlllhlSs.

Ills nelghbirs for miles around pronotinco
his name wl'li 11 grateful roverenco, and
justly iiscilbu all their present prosperity to
hi 'ulsh geiurosltj.

.Mrs. Henry stor still beats traces ot tho
striking loamy which wen the A .tor heart
despltt her patents' ut'er jiovcrty.

Mie Is 11 short, plum.) iiuman, who dresses
well nud dtllghts lu iho handsome turnouts
which her husband has plated utlurcom-- 1

mand.
Mr. Henry Astor Is tall and commanding.

llu bus iti.xuilant brown hair auj a sweeping
heai d.

MVtr. ZBOKOWsn, Mil. APTOll'S MECF.
Mrs. Klllutt .boiowskl, whu rec-nt- ly ntv.

Inlncd a divorce lu south Dakota Ircm her
I first husband, llaron d stiurs, now and for

' many jeirs Ilelgliu Minister to Paris, was a
. nlcicuf.Mi William Ah or.
; inn win Tin istati' no '

( el. IK.wI.t d 11. llu nil, whu has lircn an
Intimate Irn ml nl tin stui lanil.y mr je irs,

I w lie'i seen liv an l.v rsiso W om 11 lepnrler In
. lefercnce ti the Asmr estate, was very

guarded In his expression.
"i nave no knowledge, exiept suth as I

I have devised from tho necessity of obtaining
tho consents of tbo respective hctrs of tho
Astor.esUto to the proposed lines ot railway

which have been locaud lu Hie streets of tho
clh, and abu'tlng thcli properties, and fiom
retolltctlon of what has, from tlmo to tlinu
been made public. I

As I rcni'iuhcr, Willi im 11. Astor provided
lor Ids sen Hi nrj, who married In opposition
to his wishes, .1 generous competence; und
divided the bulk or his vast estate equallj be-

tween bis sons John Jacob and William
under n tl list.

" What that Joint property now Is nobody
but the lu Ira aud trustees knows, but It must
approximate four hundred millions.

" John Jacob Aslor's half passed Into tho
exclusive control of his sole heir, William
Waldorf Astor, I sup use, on John Jacob
Astor's death, while Ullll.im Astor's moiety
has remalne In the hands of tho trustees.

What disposition Mr. Astor has mado In

his will nobod) but his son and his counsel,
Mr. llturj Day, would know."

coiKernlng the btnte of Mr. William Astor's
health up to the time of his death, Mr. Haz-

ard said:
" The announcement was nn entlie surprise

to the family.
Onlv jesterdny n despatch was received

from Paris, it contained only business retci-euc-

and thero was n lutlmatlon In Hot
Mr. Astor's falling health."

STOCK MARKET STAGNATED.

Only 00,000 Share Traded In on
tho Eschango This Forenoon.

Wiu. Stuekt, Tuesday. April SB.

Tho sales of stocks up to noon to-

day were only about 00,000 shares.
As a matter of fact, 's market was

the nearest approach to nbsoluto stagnation
witnessed fur a long time.

i Tbo Quotations.
Opfn Itlah. Low.

ArofrlcanSoaar Rpf UJ4 'j.,14 u IH
Aim.rltaiihiimtrUpf.pt Do'-f- '.U.Jq !H.!- -j

Auwrlcaiil'uttonUil . ... 3 J 1!I 11.1

Amrrlian Dl-- t Tol lilt C2 b'J
Allautleiracllic tli iH H
Attn.. 1'op. ASvita to :i5t 3'.a an,
Ililtlmiirf Jr lllilo 1)7 Hi1-- ! VI71.

1'iuada Southern i.uIh tuH fOVH

LLfhapeana l)n '.Ms 'UH 214
( lii.i,i Uhlo lit pref 011 ll'-- I l'4
Clurakol.as 70Ji 7 "llsj

, (.hit- - . llur t QiilniJi 10S Wi 10S
i lucacod .Nun i,l I.'ilVfc lJD
Chic . Mil. k M I'siil 7s 7sK 77J.
Uhlc.llockli 4Pac 85H, M',W K'.),
(;,p., L'ui , I nlc. A M, I. . "ti 70 70
Col. i llucalnir Valley MH hOf Si'j
( ul. i llotkioc Valley phi. ... 7.V't 75l4 75
Colorado Coal .1 Irou allj .12)6 1I1J4

Lack tVM 15'l 15UH l.'.'l
llrlawarn i. Hud on . . . 144 144 144

tin. ACalllalroil . .. . 48iJ tVH slt
Lust ruu , a A drorpia ft r 5
lain Vinhrni vrrf.st rullts Ills 154U, iiLalrlshore 114 l.UVj l.4
LknhrlnA VVnuleril 'J'i' 'JdW 21l.i.nUMll.i NasliTilii. 7Vl 75 7tLouis ,Ntw Alh. A Lbl 'Jit, 7 ids
Lotiiml I. t'ti ii ?SK 'JJS,
.MaiilnttiinCoiiB.il 1J IH a( I!e.li
Minn M LouUnrol 'Jtta 'J4t aU
Missouri I'aillU- - OS's 5J r.Sln
M . Kaunas Im '. Ill 11.

,Mi, Kan. a I'ri, ,rrf 'J7?l 'JTJa Ji'
Nat. Cord Co .. ... HUM Kill, 101--

N. V i. N'n 1'nKianl 4u uM i
N V ,liktnnit MH 3l'Ji . M.. V..L. I. A West prof 72h 7UW 7JVj
N rfolUA Vloat 14 14 14
IViiitlit-r- PaiMnc '.'Hi -- I'i 'ilh
Nnrllirrn FVicltic pr.f fi'Mj B.iHi r..ij,

urlll Aliiarit-a- 141, U!i Wit
(Hun .Sinittiern 17 'J7
(liitarlo k VVnt 10U )'im y.

I'.uHiMail I1W .set?
I'hlla. Ji llM.llnz ".S IifM 5s
iMm. i.c aM I. itu Ilt't '.'?l ('l
I'ullmaii Palacs Oar Cn 1D4H IDS 1'JlVt
Mli.tl ortnlralc H71. S7!l S7S4
Siuthrro PaJlllc U7il( 37 :i7V
'Iriasl'ailno lll'l 10t lllli
Irilll. CoalA Iron 4lAl tli'l 4lit(
I..I., Ann Vrhori N M. . V(VX 'J i 111,
fiiinn 1'ai'ino 44J 45 44j
Haliai.li prel 27lj 'J7H '27

irn Union llcarpli l'., 'Ji'-- i Ul?(
i riding Al.sk.. trie .... 3.1' J 3 1W 33l

WheFllnc A Lako Una prvf . 75K 75, 751a
i dli

A lull nitount ot Wall street affairs will be
found in "1 iiji Lvimsu Woulu's porting
L.xira.

Arrlva's at Tills Port To-Da- y.

Sir. 'I (nrliad illr 1, Carr. Atona, March 30.
Sir ) IIokto, tllhara tiro dtjH out,
Mr. Mato of (.aliror.na (llr ), Uracil, (,la4.-oiv- ,

ApiilK
Sir. Ilinilonetaii (Ir), Pacarras, Maraelllrs,

Mai, h. (0
sir ( ara-a.- , Wooitrlck, Porto Cablo. April 1(1

Mr. Pzri'lUt. Monarch (llr. 1, Irflli, Hull, April
ID

Mr Orinoco (Hr ). Carvln, Ucrmuda, April 25.
hlr Kl Pan. OilcU, New Drlpans. April 20.
Mr Hrnir a (Kr. C.arrlck, (llnrend, March 21
Mr TallaliaiKAn, Atklna, hatannah, Apill'2l
hlr Klo (Iranite, I onnor. rornainlina, April 2?
Mr Lord il'Nei (Ur ), Walker Ilnlfait. Airll 7,

""
ANARCHY hi VENEZUELA.

Frlphtful DUorUora Roporteil byP
BoncrurB Arlvod from thnt Country.
Passengers who anlvnl on tlio lie

I) steamship Caracai, fiom eiie?uclan pw''
state th.it, a btulo ot Miarthy pi cv.ills In tW
country. The olllecra (il the st'ninshlp, uoff

ever, claim that tlio stiitnneuts ot tho V"
tcngrra wero exaifgerai el.

David L. oraliam, l.v. una . vaiwM."
l'Dlailelphla, bay Unit lULtln.' " BOlJjf

du vvhi'ii tho chip li it Port i.ibiilo, 1c"""1
tin 1',11'i's ol ul.ii li and I i'C levoiull l'L,ls.

ilio liiltnl Mnu, ii'in'i Newark H "
liiKiiaJM. lw pick vmi lean Intcrf"'"
tliire. N auv M ipiihii lolili mi. I,n, .
m Kitpiliu.il :i mm, a bv mo wldior. ou

lip- - In tear fur tlu'ir liv eh.
TiadeMntii hiiuiiutlil nt inracas. mm

( n'ui;enients Ii.iv, Mk.u plum Lelvveeo irpmliis torces.Dut II Is UninMt,blo to Bnl"?;.J.
iiltn luformntlnn roiniillnii them. H'-V.-

posed, thoiiali, that tho revolutionists n
teen gr nerally nuccesstiil. Three c noonoj
ladon with munlilonnol war lor the rcI'',
tlonlsts havo arrlv ca at Lajuayra. I


